1120 Madison Ave, Mankato 56001

GRILL HOURS 11AM - LAST ONE SERVED

507.345.3308

WE OFFER TAKEOUT & HOST PARTIES TOO

thetavontheave.com

GREAT FOOD • GREAT DRINKS • GREAT PEOPLE

Appetizers This is just the warm up

Our draft picks

Tav ’s Famous

CHICKEN WINGS

FAJITAS

Hot BBQ
Sweet Thai
Buffalo
Hot Jerk

g

sautéed onions and peppers, served with tortilla shells, cheddar cheese, lettuce, pico de
gallo, housemade salsa and sour cream

served by the dozen; available in traditional or boneless $14
Thai Peanut
Teriyaki
Honey Mustard
Honey BBQ

Tav Favorites

Hot Honey Mustard
Spicy Garlic
Hotter Than Hell
Caribbean Jerk (dry rub)

Chicken $13

Steak $15

Chicken and Steak Combo $16

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

fettuccine noodles, alfredo sauce; served with a side salad and a breadstick

70¢ wings every night from 9pm to close

Buffalo style | spinach garlic style $16

Best Wings in Minnesota

$15

add chicken $4

SASHIMI-AHI TUNA *

Tav’s Famous

sesame encrusted ahi tuna served with a side of teriyaki and wasabi

seasoned fries, tomatoes, cheese, and green onions;
served with ranch dressing

3 soft shell tacos, lettuce, and cheddar cheese served with coconut rice, housemade
black beans, salsa, sour cream, pico de gallo
$13

Traditional Fries

Chicken | Seasoned Beef | Pork

SUPER FRIES
V

TACOS
$11

Add the Bacon! $13

STATE FAIR CHEESE CURDS

V

breaded cheddar cheese served with a
side of ranch dressing
$9

HUMMUS DIP

V

roasted red pepper and pesto hummus
Flatbread | Raw Veggies | Both

TAVERN NACHOS

$10

g

tortilla chips, cheese, housemade
salsa, lettuce, sour cream, jalapeños,
and tomatoes
Chicken | seasoned beef

Minnesota’s
Best
		

$13

12” tomato-jalapeño tortilla, cheddar
cheese, tomatoes, sour cream, pico de
gallo, salsa, and lettuce
$13

Add chicken $4

Chicken

TEQUILA LIME FISH TACOS

3 pan seared cod, asian slaw, coconut
rice, housemade black beans, and
tequila lime pico de gallo
$15

seasoned beef
Buffalo Style pepper jack cheese,
bleu cheese crumbles, chicken, green
peppers, tomatoes, and buffalo sauce

FISH AND CHIPS

3rd Street Style pepper jack cheese,
cheddar cheese, 3rd street tavern
smoked pulled pork and pico de
gallo

beer battered cod served with fries
and coleslaw
$12

just chicken $9

Housemade

4 hand-breaded coconut chicken fingers
with honey mustard dressing
just chicken $11

Add fries $2

CHISLIC

marinated steak bites seasoned with salt
and pepper, with southwest ranch $13

MUNCHIE BASKET

V

tortilla chips, housemade salsa, cheese
sauce, and southwest ranch
$6

SPINACH + ARTICHOKE DIP

V

Case

TROPHY

Chicken | Ahi Tuna * | steak $14

MN'S best Waffle fries $4

Side Salad $4

Onion rings $4

Straight cut fries $4

Steamed Vegetables $4

coleslaw $3

Sweet like the taste of victory

g

creamy blend of spinach, artichoke hearts,
mozzarella, and parmesan cheese $12

MALTED CHOCOLATE CAKE

V

devil's food cake layered with malted milk
chocolate whipped cream, vanilla malt
buttercream and chocolate glaze
$9

tortilla chips | Flatbread

PAT'S QUESO DIP

Seasonal

cheese sauce, seasoned beef, frank's red
hot, ranch, and pico de gallo
$11

CHEESECAKE

Can’t pick just one? We understand!

Desserts

CREME BRÛLÉE CHEESECAKE

MALT SHOPPE MALTS

g

V

rich vanilla bean cheesecake topped with
caramelized sugar and fresh berries $9

Mouth watering

TURTLE BROWNIE SUNDAE

V

sweet, decadent, and always changing
– ask your server about this season's
cheesecake
$10

tortilla chips | Flatbread

Best Sports
Bar in Town

V

warm caramel filled brownie topped with
vanilla ice cream, coated in chocolate
and caramel sauces and sprinkled with
toasted pecans
$12

V

chocolate, strawberry, oreo, vanilla, or caramel ask about our seasonal malt! $6.5

Voted best
wings in MN

ESPN Sports
Travel Writer,
Ron Berler

Vegetarian Item

fresh butter lettuce, carrots, bell peppers,
green onions, water chestnuts,
cucumbers, and thai peanut vinaigrette

seasoned waffle fries tossed in garlic and parmesan cheese and served with
caesar dressing
$5

golden rings, cheese curds, chicken strips, and waffle fries served with your choice of two sauces $13

V

g

GARLIC PARMESAN FRIES

V

TRIPLE DIP

COCONUT CHICKEN FINGERS

LETTUCE WRAPS

Sides Chillin' on the sidelines

CHICKEN FINGERS

Add fries $2

MAC

fulton lonely blonde beer cheese sauce, bourbon onions, bacon and
penne noodles, baked with bread crumb and cheddar cheese $15

voted MN’s best waffle fries; served with delicious seasoned sour cream, cheese sauce,
and our Person’s old family recipe ranch dressing
$11

4 strips of crispy chicken with your choice
of sauce: ranch, bbq, or honey mustard

g

Here it is... THE

QUESADILLAS

WAFFLE FRIES

$15

Voted Best
Waffle Fries
in MN by WCCO

g Item can be modified to gluten sensitivity; additional charges may apply; Please note Tav on the Ave cannot guarantee 100% gluten free
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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Burgers

sandwiches

An American classic, just like baseball

all burgers are served with tavern chips. substitute fries or coleslaw $2
substitute turkey patty or veggie patty $2 add an extra patty $4

A culinary grand slam!

JALAPEÑO POPPER BURGER

all sandwiches are served with tavern chips. substitute fries or coleslaw $2

CUBANA

*

8 oz hand pressed burger, cream cheese spread, pickled jalapeños,
and onion rings
$13

THE MORNING AFTER

*

8 oz hand pressed burger, white cheddar
cheese curds, onion rings, buffalo ranch
sauce, and pepper jack cheese
$13

SWISS + MUSHROOM *

8 oz hand pressed burger, sautéed
mushrooms and swiss cheese
$13

BLACK + BLEU

PATTY MELT

WALLEYE SANDWICH

lightly breaded walleye with tartar
sauce on a hoagie bun
$15

*

8 oz hand pressed burger, swiss
cheese, american cheese, and grilled
onions on marble rye bread
$13

THE MOONDOG

DAGWOOD DELIGHT

4 oz hand pressed burger, american
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, and
a pickle
$11

BBQ ROASTED PORK

TURKEY BURGER

ARTICHOKE CHICKEN

CHICKEN RANCH

crispy chicken, lettuce, parmesan cheese,
tomatoes, and caesar dressing
$12

Who doesn't love ranch?

RANCH ROLL-UP

grilled chicken, tomatoes, pepper
jack cheese, lettuce, crisp tortilla
strips, and ranch dressing
$12

BBQ CHEDDAR

g

SPICY BUFFALO

g

TAV CHICKEN SANDWICH

V

g

grilled chicken topped with bbq
sauce, cheddar cheese, and smoked
bacon
$13

grilled chicken, ham, ranch dressing,
cheddar cheese, and lettuce topped
with onion rings
$13

all roll-ups are served with tavern chips. substitute fries or coleslaw $2

CHICKEN CAESAR ROLL-UP

Chicken $13 sirloin steak $15

grilled chicken topped with a creamy
artichoke dip, caramelized onions, and
cheddar cheese
$13

roll-ups
grilled chicken, roasted red peppers,
tomatoes, housemade salsa, cheddar
cheese, lettuce, and spicy ranch $12

grilled onions, green peppers, and
mozzarella cheese on a hoagie bun

all chicken sandwiches are served with tavern chips. substitute fries or coleslaw $2

8 oz hand pressed turkey burger, avocado, smoked bacon, mayo and pepper jack cheese $13

HUMMUS ROLL-UP

g

chicken sandwiches

8 oz hand pressed burger, bourbon
onions, sautéed mushrooms, bacon,
and fulton lonely blonde beer cheese
sauce
$14

*

SOUTHWEST ROLL-UP

GRILLED PHILLY

smoked turkey, ham, smoked bacon,
swiss cheese, american cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, and mayo, on wheat toast $13

ALL AMERICAN BURGER *

8 oz hand pressed burger, crisp smoked
bacon, american cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, and a pickle
$13

g

corned beef, sauerkraut, and swiss
cheese on marble rye bread with
thousand island dressing
$12

THE TAV'S GREAT CLUB

*

two hand pressed burger patties stuffed with cheddar cheese and topped with lettuce,
tomato, onion, and a pickle
$13

TAVERN BACON *
CHEESEBURGER

REUBEN

g

3rd street tavern smoked pulled pork,
housemade bbq sauce, and creamy
coleslaw on a bun
$12

8 oz hand pressed burger, cajun seasoning, bleu cheese crumbles, lettuce, tomatoes,
onions, and a pickle
$13

LUCY

g

smoked turkey, swiss cheese, bacon,
tomatoes, honey mustard dressing,
served on a hoagie bun
$12

*

*

A Minnesota Classic JUICY

g

3rd street tavern smoked pulled pork, shaved ham, bbq sauce,
swiss cheese, garlic aioli, and pickle slices on ciabatta roll $13

g

grilled chicken dipped in buffalo sauce
served with lettuce, onion, pickle,
tomato, and bleu cheese dressing $13

g

grilled chicken, mayo, lettuce, onion, tomato, pickle, and cajun seasoning

lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, green
peppers, and onions

Hit the green

roasted red pepper | pesto $10
Add chicken $4

TACO SALAD

FAJITA ROLL-UP

sautéed onions, peppers, cheddar
cheese, lettuce, housemade salsa, and
sour cream

mixed garden greens, diced tomatoes,
and cheddar cheese, topped with sour
cream and housemade salsa, served in
a crispy tortilla shell

Chicken $12

chicken | seasoned beef $12

sirloin Steak $14

salads

COBB SALAD

g

$12

g

mixed garden greens, green onions,
diced tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots,
smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, hard
boiled eggs, turkey, and ham served
with your choice of dressing
$13

sirloin steak $15

Madison Ave CHICKEN

bowls

SALAD

g

mixed garden greens, coconut fried chicken, hard boiled eggs, diced tomatoes, cheddar
cheese, artichoke hearts, and avocado served with a side of honey mustard dressing $13

AHI TUNA POKE BOWL*

seared ahi tuna, coconut rice,
carrots, water chestnuts, avocado,
thai sauce
$16

BURRITO BOWL

BUFFALO CHICKEN

black beans, rice, lettuce, cheese,
pico de gallo, sour cream
chicken $12

g

mixed garden greens, bleu cheese
crumbles, celery, green peppers,
diced tomatoes, grilled chicken, and
spicy buffalo sauce, and bleu cheese
dressing
$12

sirloin steak $14

add fajita veggies | add avocado $2

Est. 1988 TAV

CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD

mixed
garden
greens,
diced
tomatoes, cheddar cheese, smoked
bacon, green onions, crispy chicken
hard boiled eggs, croutons, and
honey mustard dressing
$12

ON THE AVE

Formerly known as the Stone Toad, brothers Christopher and Patrick Person opened the Tav in 1988. It was the first tavern in Mankato to offer buffalo wings. Today, we've sold
over 6.5 MILLION wings and have grown with additional businesses located in the Greater Mankato community. We're glad you're here and thank you for dining locally.

V

Vegetarian Item

g Item can be modified to gluten sensitivity; additional charges may apply; Please note Tav on the Ave cannot guarantee 100% gluten free
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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